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TO ATL BRANCHES / OFFICES

Dole:27.05.2021

Sub: An omouni equivolenl to net ioke home Solory losl drown by the
employee to be poid os odvonce every monlh for three conseculive
months or poymenl of Finonciol Assistonce of Rs.20.00 loc, whichever is

eorlier, in cose of unforlunote deolh due lo Corono Virus (COVID-19)
infeclion.

The second wove of Corono Virus (Covid- l9) pondemic hos struck our country in o

more severe monner thon eorlier. ln these difficult times, since bonking services is

cotegorized os essentiol service, mosl of the bronches /offices of the Bonk ore
funclioning during ihis crisis of COVID-19 ond rendering uninterrupted service to
ihe cuslomers.

Mony of our employees working in vorious bronches/of fices ocross the country
hove been offected due to infection of Corono virus ond their fomilies hove been
fotolly offected due to unfortunote deoth of the stoff members.

Our Bonk hos introduced o scheme for Finonciol Assistonce of Rs.20.00 loc in fhe
form of compensotion in cose of deolh due to infeclion of Corono Virus (Covid-
'I 9), which is volid till 30th September 2021. This poymeni con be mode only on
producing the Deoth Certificote to be issued by Govt. Authority/Hospiiol
cotegoricolly mentioning couse of deolh os Covid-19. This tokes time ond due to
ihis, the bereoved fomily foces finonciol crunch.

To bridge this gop qnd to provide immediote inlerim finonciol support to the fomily
members of the employee expired due to Corono Virus (Covid-19) infection, the
Boord of Directors in its meeting held on 27.05.2021 hos opproved for poyment of
on omount equivolent to net toke home Solory lost drown by the employee os

odvonce. This odvonce omount will be poid every month for ihree conseculive
monihs in the solory occount of the deceosed employee or poyment of Finonciql

Assistonce of Rs.20.00 loc, whichever is eorlier. Such odvonce omount given will

subsequently be deducted from the finonciol ossistonce of Rs.20.00 loc or from the

Terminol Benefits poyoble io the fomily members.
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Solient feolures of the odvonce scheme to be extended:

The contents of this circulor moy be brought to lhe noiice/informotion of ollthe employees working in Brqnches/Offices of the Bonk by
circuloting/disploying o copy ihereof in the Notice Boord.
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Amount An omount equivolent to net ioke home Solory lost
drown by ihe employee to be given os odvonce in
every monih for three consecutive months or
poyment of Finonciol Assistonce of Rs.20.00 loc,
whichever is eorlier.

Repoymenl The odvonce omount poid will be
the omount of Finonciol Assistonce of
from the Terminol Benefiis poyoble
members.

odjusted from
Rs.20.00 loc or
to the fomily

Eligibility Deolh of the employee due to Covid-19 infection.

Competent Authority Zonol Office in cose employees posted under
their jurisdiction;
Personnel Services Deporlmenf, Heod Office
in cose of employees posted of Heod Office
ond Centrol Sloff Colleqe;

o)

b)

GL Alc to debited Will be informed in consultoiion with Finonce
Deportment, Heod Office.

Method of poyment Poymenl will be mode
deceosed employee.

in the solory occount of the

Volidily The scheme will remoin effective till 30.09.202'l ond
ii will be reviewed on or ofter 30.09.2021 ,


